
The first time a care provider accesses Amalga via the UAS bridge, 
Amalga will present “My Patients,” a list of just patients assigned to you.  You may want to change 

your default view to your group’s patient list. 
The “My Patients” list in the View Manager is system-controlled and the limited changes you make 
cannot be saved.  You can, however, clone the “Inpatient Provider” list into your personal folder, 

create numerous views, and save your settings.  

In the View Manager, you will have two options under the 
shared “Amalga_Clinical” folder.  Your default is a system- 

controlled “My Patients” view, until you chose another default.  
We recommend cloning the customizable “Inpatient Provider” 

into your own folder using the instructions that follow. 

Caveat before you proceed:
You cannot clone a view if it is applied (you can see it on your patient grid as you see “My 

Patients” circled in green in the picture above).  It is easy to accidentally double-click 
“Inpatient Provider” in View Manager which applies it to your Patient Grid.  If that 

happens, go back into your View Manager and double-click “My Patients” to apply that 
view.  Now, you can go back into your View Manager and clone “Inpatient Provider” by 
clicking it once and clicking “Clone.” Please follow the more detailed directions on the 

next page.



Introduction to User Views (selecting patients to view on a regular basis):
Using the View Manager to Apply and Clone a View

This Quick Start Guide shows you how to use the View Manager to create and edit a routine view you can apply 
whenever you open Amalga and how you can quickly switch to a view you have saved in your View Manager.  A 
“view” is the set of fields chosen to view, filters applied to the data, how the rows are sorted, and even color and 
font choices for the patient grid in that view. 

View Manager 

The View Manager button displays the name of the 
view selected (in this example, NICS User View).

To open the View Manager Window and 
Apply a different view: 

1. Click the View Manager button in the home 
window.  You can see the current view (NICS 
User View) is highlighted in the View 
Manager

2. Click a different view you want to apply 
3. Click Apply.
4. The patient grid now displays the columns 

and settings defined for the selected view 
and the label on the View Manager button 
changes to the name of the applied view.

NOTE: If you wish to see this user view each 
time you open Amalga, click the check box 
by “Apply the selected view when I run this 
Amalga application.”

You may want to “clone” a view so you copy it into 
your personal folder in the View Manager where 
only you can make changes and save the view 
just the way you want.

To Clone a view

1.  Open the View Manager as above.

5.  Click on the view you want to clone. 
6.  Click Clone. The Edit Window opens
7. Change the name to whatever you want to 

call your view.
8. Be sure to save it in the folder with your 

Novant User ID. (Should be the default.)
9. Click OK to save and return to the View 

Manager



Introduction to Cohorts
(selecting patients to view by physician, physician group, or nursing unit)

This Quick Start Guide will walk you through Cohort Filtering.  A cohort filter finds patients who belong to a cohort. 

For the purpose of getting you started, we will focus on finding and cohorting your own physician group.

Cohort filter on the Home Window Grid

1. On the Amalga Toolbar, click the “All Rows” 
button to show the Cohort dialog box.

Now in the Cohort dialog box, add an available 
cohort to your currently selected cohort filter:

2. Select a tab with cohorts by which you wish 
to filter.

3. Click on a cohort (or multiple cohorts) in the 
“Available” box.

4. Click Add.  Selected Items will appear in the 
“Selected” box.

5. Click OK.

The Home Window Grid reloads with patient 
visit rows filtered by both the cohort you just 
constructed and the range of dates you 
previously selected. 

6. If you want to make this a permanent part of 
your cloned view in your personal folder 
which was applied before choosing the 
cohort, go into the View Manager, and click 
Save Settings. 

Cohorts and Time Range 
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